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Taft Takes 1K No Stock In Peace TalkEEP your children in
Camp Custer, Mich-- . Feb. 19. c omf coal!".brand present peace talk as prop

aganda," warned ex-- f resident Wil o siserif
Consult this

liam 11. Taft in an address delivered
here yesterday afternoon- before the
largort assembly of enlisted men since
the building of the cantonment. The Comfort Engineer"great Y. M. C A. auditorium was fill
ed to capacity with soldiers in train l .... !. w, i

mi; who were anxious to bear Taft.
"Stamp on all proposals of peace as

or seditious and then time
will make our victory certain," said
Taft.

"We are now at the danger points.
England, Prance and Russia sineo 1914
have been fighting the battle of the

good health The greatest
menace to health in old
or young is constipation.

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

is recommended as a positive remedy
for constipation mild and gentle in its
action and free from opiates and narcotic
drugs. In countless homes it is the
standard family remedy. Druggists
everywhere fifty cents and one dollar.

world and fighting for us of America
Th-o- e or more of war have drain
el their vitality, strained their credit

nd their man power. Con- -

''""nu", you men must realize that
all on you and your backers
tn v iii this war.

A rr rst important expert in your
loca. . ly is the heating contractor
or steamfitter he is really your
"Comfort Engineer." Go to him
for advice once in a while, in
order that you may get the very
highest heating results from
whatever fuel you burn.
The heating industry is fast progressing.
New and successful refinements in the
way of inexpensive, coal-savi- ng accesso-
ries have been perfected ( see below). The
Fitter knows about these and will ex-

plain how they increase comfort and
save care-takin- g, fuel, and money.

Salem yesterday from Eugene, went on

to Portland today, where she will join
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs, George
Uray for a short stay.

An event anticipated with much
pleasure by mimic lovers, is scheduled
tor next Tuesday evening when the
Tuesday Musical club will give a re-

A TRIAL BOTTLE CAN Bg OBTAINED, FREE OF CHARGE, BY WMTuaO
TO DR. W. B. CALDWKIX, 457 WASHINGTON ST., MONTICELLO, ILL.

citnl at the Woman's club rooms at
the Commercial club, for the benefit
of the Salem soldiers in France. No
admission will bo charged, but the
contributions of 'tho audience for the
boys, will take tho form of a silver

- t)"M offering.
0

An event of more than local interest
to all lovers of torpsicbore took placeSOCIETY lat Tuesday evening, Febduary z,
when Mon'.trosc Itinigler of Portland Cut coal bills with these IDEAL specialties:opened a now dancing and amusement
pavillion at Astoria, to be known asBy Carol S. Dibble liinglor s Cotillion hall of Astona. lhe
occasion marked an epoch in the social
lifo of Astoria and vicinity and the

of her resignation, which takes effect
NQRWALL AIR VALVES wiU make every
steam radiator in your house perfect in operation
no cold loops, is noiseless and works automatically;
easily put on and no adjusting.

tomorrow, Mrs. Meyers will naturally
continue- her strong interest and zeal

ARCO TEMPERATURE
REGULATOR

Keeps the Louse at right temperature without
care or attention prevents under-heatin- g and
over-heatin- g. Clock turns on dampers in early
morning to give comfort at rising time. pen

opening ball brought out ono of the
largest gatherings ever shown at any
social function in that city. More than
1200 people attended the affair, in-

cluding many officers and army mon
and their ladies from Fort Stevens-Th-

hall is the largest one in the city,
and tho decoration and furnishings
make it an unusually' attractive place.

Tho foature of tho evening was the
exhibition dances by Professor King-le- r

and Miss Dorothy Cloud of Port-
land. Her beautiful dancing brought
forth tremendous approval and applause
After the grand inarch in which over
200 couples participated, souvenir bal-

loons and favors were distributed and
then Professor Uingler introduced Miss
Laura Higginbolham of Portland, who

W

v 3

IDEAL HOT WATER SUPPLY BOILER

Used in homes, barber shops, stores, factories,
garages, restaurants, hotels, clubs, etc. Two
scoops of coal will supply warm water for kitchen,
bath and laundry when the boiler is equipped
with a Sylphon Water Regulator (as shown)
the water is always just hot enough never
cold never scalds.

SYLPHQN LEAKLESS RADIATOR
VALVES

A great Improvement over the old style valve.
Positively will not leak, has no packing; turns
on or off easily; always cool handle.

iu the welfare of the ckaptor.

Auspiciously opening what bids fair
to be a gay woek of S.-- 8. affairs,
was tho delightful little tea, for which
Mrs. W. Kverette Anderson was hos-
tess, yesterday afternoon, when she
entertained the members of the Drama
class of the Woman's club "at their
regular meeting at her home on Court
street. Tho lessons of the Drama class
have always proven stimulants to orig-
inal study and inspirational work on
tho jiart of the members composing
tho. cluss, and yesterday's meeting
was no exception to the animated pro-
grams, which have been sources of such
wide spread information on tho many
phases of that limitless field, the
drama. -

A sum of three dollars was realized
from the generosity of the members
who took advantage of the opiortuoi-t- y

thus at lorded of contributing to the
gift box treasury yesterday. .

Tho Drama class lists as its mem-
bers: Mrs. W. K. Kirk, Mrs. 8. A.
Kozer, Airs. J. II. Alliort, Mrs. A. N.
Hush, Mrs. Willinm Uurghardt, Jr.,
Mrs. K. H. Carlton, Mrs. W. M. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. K. C. Hichards, Miss Kdith
Hazard, Miss Mattie Ueatty, Mrs. W.
K. Anderson.

is to nave charge of tno dancing class-
es and teaching work.

Professor llinglor will bo well re Get this expert information todaymembered by Salem society, as tho or
ganizer of several popular dancing

An out c.f town wedding, which
brings a. chunniug now bride to Balem,
was soloinnized at Vancouver, Sunday
afternoon at threo o'clock, when Miss
Alary Jane Wicst of Portland and LI.

H. Piper of Halom wore united in mar-
riage by Elder Skugga of tho First
Methodist church of that city.

Mrs. Piper is the duugliter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Wicst, well known Port-
land residents. Mr. Wicst ranks us a
pioneer in tho timber industries of
tho stato, having fathered many of tho
parly ventures in the lumber business
throughout various counties In Oregon,
ami tnkin? an active part in numerous
large timber transactions, until ho re-

tired recently to tako up his resi-

dence in Portland.
The bridegroom, who belongs to the

firm of' Beott and Piper, has mudo 8a-ln-

his homo for the past two years.
a dinner and other festivi-

ties 'attendant upon the wedding,
which wore enjoyed by a large circle
of friends of the young couple at Van-

couver Mr. and Mrs. Pipor came to
Ka!o;n hint night. They will bo domi-

ciled at 1120 South Commercial stroct....
The scores of Salem lied Cross work-

ers aro sadly deploring tho fact today,
of the resignation of Mrs. Henry W.
Meyers, as supervisor of the surgical
dressing department, in tho local lied
Cross, licadipuulois. The splendid in-
itial organization of (ho Hiilem workers,
was due in large part to the excellent
executive) ability of Mm. Meyers, who
lias devoted unestiiniiblo time and
thought during tho past ten months to
the intricate problems and dotail work,
that must of a necessity frequently

rise in such a vital factor in the life
of today aa the bed Cross plays.

Tho Willamette chapter has gained
a. more than local reputation for effi-
ciency, spw.d and quantity of output
in the various brunches of lied Cross'

classes in Salem, a fow winters ago..
The Three Link club of the Rebekah

lodge gave a most enjoyable entertain
ment Friday evening at the I O. O. F.
hall, It took the form of a benefit af

All the above specialties can be readily supplied by your heating or plumbing contractor or dealer, who will give
you full, valuable information, and thorough installation. The service he is prepared to furnish will protect your
family health and enable you to obtain the largest measure of heating and ventilating comfort with the least
possible amount of fuel and attention.

Ask for CATALOG OF ACCESSORIES, also free book "IDEAL HEATING," if you
ere building or remodeling home or ether structure. See your "Comfort Engineer" today.

fair, and after tho program, tho even
ing was devoted to cards.

The following numbers were given:
Vocal solo Mrs. Lizzio A. Waters;

violin obligato, Miss Joy Turner.
Heading Mrs. Wm. Siogmuud.
Kcndi Hg Klnanor Wright.
Quartette Mrs. Waters, Mr. Wiest, AMERIGAN KADIAT0R I 0M.FANYMo exclusive agent

Sold by ell dealera

Write Department S--

Yeon Building
Portland

Mr. Huberts, Mrs. Mineral.
Dance Elizabeth aWters.
Whistling solo Mrs. LaMoine Clark
Heading Teddy Howard. Also makers of ARCO WAND Stationary Vacuum Cleaners

Public Showrooms at Chicago, New York, Boston, Providence. Worcester, Philadelphia, Newark, Wilkeebarre, Baltimore, Washington, Albany, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo. Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, Detroit, Grand Rapids, Indianapolis, Richmond, Birmingham, New Orleanp, St. q

A program promising entertainment
of a vuried nature is in store lor the
children of tho I'nitnrinu church and
their friends tonight, when several pu-
pils of Mrs. Anna Kogors Fish, com-
prising what is known ns her girl's

will give a number of unusually
clever readings for the enjoyment of
the young folk, at the church parlors.
This evening of jollification for the
juvenile church members has been
planned bv the Woman's Alliance of

Heading; Vera Wright.
Instrumental trio Violin, Miss Joy Cincinnati, Atlanta, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Paul, Louis,

Btansaa cuy, iea aaowea, uuaca, ucnvrr, aau r raucitco, los Angeies, Mattie, opoicanc, vorusuoa, soronto, cranuora sjjut.)Turner; piano, Mrs- Henry Leo; 'cello
Henry l.ee.

Vocal solo Mrs. F. P. Harlan.
Playlet, a 'farce Mesdames Hub

bard, Kngstrom. Allan, Traglio, Sieg- -

mund, Culver, Miss Siesrmuud andactivities, and it is with
1iving accomplished the

a senso of tho Cniturinu church, under the
porvision of Mrs. W. M. Hamilton, Miss Mcfclroy.

worth while, tluit Mrs. Meyers may Mrs. .1. K. Pollock and Mrs. W. JSve-i-

USErTJI. HOT WATER BOTTLE

SENATOR JOHNSON
(Continued from page oae)Mrs. Effio Wright Dunlap and Mrs.

lrislio will bo joint hostesses tomor
take advantage of a necessnry relaxa- etto Anderson.
tion for several months. Though not
assuming active charge after tho date Mrs. Charjes Gray, who arrived

Floyd Maxwell, editor of the Union
Scout, has sold his paper to Georgo
Scibird editor of the Union Eepublican
and will enter the ordnance depart-
ment of the University of Oregon. Tho
two papers are consolidated.

row afternoon, when they entertain earning capacity of our soldiers for the
uio ljuies Aid socity of the Jason Leo past threo years Bhould be the measure
cimreii at thoir "monthly coffee' at of their compensation in this time of
iuU iiuiuo oi iurn. dunlap on ivorm crisis, he would be laughed to scorn.
Fourth street. n hen we deal, however, with tho great

railroad companies we do not ask our

course in taking over the railroads. He
said seizure of the roads was absolute-

ly necessary for the safety of the na-

tion.
Turning to the general subject of con-

structive criticism of the conduct of the
war, Johnson said President Wilson 's
outspoken stand against secret diplom-
acy marks a new epoch in world his-
tory. He deprecated tho n

suppression and repression which char-
acterized the first nine months after
our entrance into tho war and which yet
obtains in some circles."

Submission to every deficiency and
injustice in silence seemed to be the
prevalent idea, said Johnson, and those
who opposed it were called

Children Cry for Fletcher's hat gives promipe of being ono of selves what is tho minimum the nation
tho most delightful affairs of tho week, should pay and what sacrifice those who

Wcllesley, Mass., Feb. 19.
Discovered a new ue for hot
water bottles. A Wellesley col-

lege girl, whose name was
withheld by officials, today
gave the world the knowledge
that burglars cau't bear being
beaten over the head with a
foot wnrmer.

Tho heivine awoke to find
a man crouching in her room-Sh-

reached for her water bot-

tle, jumped out of bed and be-

gan belting the intruder over
tho ?ioad. He fled with tho
foot warmer wielder in pur

m me mum meeiinir and recoiition ot own tho railroad comrjames should
itho Irviupton Art elass at the home make.
of Mrs. lieorgo M. Weister, corner Fit'- - "Four percent upon liberty bonds and
teenth nnd Siskiyou trcWs, Wednos- - more than double four percent to rail
day afternoon, between tho hours ol'!road owners, who in the nation's crisis

Wliy Shamed by
Blotchy Shin

If Ton are a e offerer from Eczema or
Unsightly pimply skin, you know Just what
It means to have that humiliating, bach-wnr- d

feeliiig about meeting strangers and
oftentimes friends. Many a time you have
looked into the mirror and wished that
your skin would be like other people that
you know, "without a blemish." This wish
can be yours for the asking. If you will
po to the druggist and procure a bottle of
1). I). I., the greatest of all skin remedies,
apply It according to directions, in a short
time your skin will be as soft as velvet.

Come In and ask for a bottle today on.
onr money-bac- guarantee. Ask also about
H. D. 1). Soap, that keeps the skin healthy.

l':.(U and 5. Mrs. O. ii. Clark will tell have been unable to perform their
task!

tirst, and later partisans.Johnson criticised those who disagree
with the wisdom of the president's

of lurtruvels in Japan and will ex-

hibit a number of Jianeso art objects
and Japanese prints of great beauty
and value. Mrs. Weister will speak on
Japanese art and the honor miest. Mrs.

"X will not subscribe to any doctrine
that, either in peace or war, legitimate,
honest and conscientious suggestiousor

and
suit.

Later he was arrested
identified bv the heroine.

criticism may not be indulged;"
Johnson said various congressional in

I'rdnhl Sniith, will speak of her work'j
on art filial e and display some of herj
most attractive specimens of this rare

I

lhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his perCAjGjfas 60nal BUPrvlslon since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Try Making Your Own
Cough Remedy

vestigations, so much criticized have
worked a great good, referring to the Iart. Mrs. Smith spent several years in D II. ID. ftsfandra
Hog Island ship contract, now under inParis and Rome ami since her return to

this country she has miitinnp.t her vestigation bv tho department of jus sua BemedyAil umnterteits, irmtauons and Just-as-go- " are but tice, Johnson said:Experiments that trifle with and endanzer the health nf
Toa mtn wtr abaot fl. n4 bare

m better remrdj than tbr tmm xl

klad. Kullf dou.
work in Xew York, Chicago, Portland; 5
and San Francisco. Pictures of great. R

in wages and a basic S hour work day.
This increase would be "much

more" than the employes require to
live properly, according to Armour-Wa's-

quoted government statistics to
show that $13o0 yearly is the minimum
a family with three children need to

' A state or attairs uoggaring ues- -

cription has been developed. The eviueauiy anil artistic, worth are wrought LT

ly Mrs. Smith by the use of finely K52S2S2S252S2StL S tli dh dh dSrlScl'i dence demonstrates a wild saturnalia of
extravagance, a brilliant phantasmagor--,

split silk thread used under a strong: If yon combined the curative proper-
's of every known "ready-mad- e cough ia of patriotic pretense.uaguitying glass. Mrs. Weister will

The pity and shame of it," Johnson live in Chicago. The employes averagbo assisted by a number of prominent fepfc'dy, oil would hardly have in them
said, "is that some of those involved ft

-, le than this sum. accordingwomen ana the afternoon will close1 1:" .Y .V" "" m i "
with a social hour

J. U. Perry.

I I

SatiiFraytcisco

ill J "iL--?

)regenian.
siniple 'home-made- " coujth syrup which
tak only a few minutes to prepare.

Get from any druiraist 2 '. j ounces of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is GASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Itsage is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
keen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
i"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep,
She Children's Panacea lhe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Tho P. E. O. held its regular meet- -

are great captains of industry." rrash"Singularly enough, they unctuously.
as great patriots, the sorrow! . E. rag, n government indictmentexpress,

that sue disclosures should be made Pfrt associated with the federal
shake commission s packing probe, waspublic and as they lugubriously

their heads thev exclaim that publicity a." interested listener at the arbitra- -

i inex tow cents wortul, pour it into s
nig yesterday afternoon a.t the home '"nt oottle and fill the bottle w ith plain
of .Miss, Alice llollister i., s,,,,,,, pranulatol guitar syrup. The total cost

of delinquencies is giving aid and com-- 1 Brsslun;
tn th rnemv." ! Armour denied holding unregistereddeveloped much new material uf an in-- J Tou could buy readv-mad- e for SioO.lvrmat;onal and graphic interest con- - l"es pleasant and never spoils,

renting tho subject of stud-- , for the' .. 1'inex nnd snuar syrup pn para- - He predicted "America will grumoie " oiut-- r nig pacn- -

club tl.ia year. which is that nf iw! I'.0? cTa "?h r",lsa ?o"Kh and worrv," but will come through vie- - j " to control s.ockyards secretly. In
torious, but warned that the words "dis- - Riving details of ownership and

'nro-rman- " and "partisan" reeting heads in plants in which he is
lmmeitiato relief. It

loosens the phlesm, stops tlw naftrthroat tickle and heals the sore, irri- - at'honest criti- -must not be applied to interested. Armour consulted his
toroeys before answering Walsh.

iron, lhe talk given by Miss luraUrant on S.'enin Oregon was especially
illuminating, revealing a it did, the
untold possibilities in the way of a
more universal appreciation or A bemi- -

' 'cism.
Bears the of

Signature tated membranes that lino the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes, so gently
and ntsilv haf ; ;.. ., - - i. Ikin't you feel like swearing out a- " ' 'J U.lllIII!lllU. .

A day .
a tiso will usflallr overcome the ' I ll'TAn fllTinTr Itordinary couiA and for bronchitis, J Vg14'"

Ernest Cocaiion-Icdn- q

llntcm Square

OOOlcom?
frcirJZ perTDaxj

Qpptrcaated by
X)i2irrif:diriq7ravcers

warrant for the arrest of the Milly thing
who holds her dog up to drink trom the

ty lying at our very doorsteps, enca
in glimpses of fir crested hills, suow-cruste-

peaks, and-- the daily lure of
th winter sunsets, emblazoned over
the V:llnine:te river. .

Called As Witness ubhc fountain!
croup, whooping couch and bronchial
asthma, there ia nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Jorway pine ex-- ! Chicasto. Feb. 19 J. Ogden Armour

A trip uii Mt- Kainier was vividly imci, mil nss ueen used lor generations
described by Mrs. K. V. Walton, and i to break tip severe eoiurha. ever.In Uss For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought SiMr. Caroline Solee talked of the won-- ! void disappointment, he sure to
iers of our own Crater Lake- The JJur drucsist for "2.J ounces of
members each responded to roll t' with full directions, and don't

The Quinine T at Ioes Not Affect
Head

IVcanse of itj tonic tivA laxative ef-

fect. Laxative Promo Quinine can be
taken by p:nyom without causing
nervousness or ringing in the heal.
There is onlv one "5romo Quinine."
E- - W. GROVE'S signature is on box
30c.

called by employes' attorney Iran
P. Walsh as a witness in tho stock-
yards wage1 arbitration hearings, de-

clared his willingness to pay women
'workers the same wage as men receive
ifor the same work.
j But the big packer rejected the em-- 1

ploy en demand for $1 a day increase

with a lively account of a Personal ex- - r.Y. ""V1? ',9& A ruarantee ofc.mt.u. w voK ei.y.
nerionee in .)re.,n T!, r,i. t .""" W money prompt
the afternoon w.j passed with Ked The

reiunuiM,
Tincx Co..

oe
Ft Wayne" lndT

v.. oss S'wing.


